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In an incomparable setting overlooking the legendary Point of Cape Fear, the Shoals Club on 
Bald Head Island offers a perfect base for enjoying long summer days and evenings by the shore. 

Two pools, direct beach access, creative programming for families, and three distinct dining options 
deliver a new level of seaside experiences to members, their guests and temporary members.
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Along with a spacious lap pool and zero-entry pool for small children, the club provides 

well-equipped locker rooms that make spending the day at the beach a breeze. Volley 

ball and bocce ball courts take the action out of the pool and onto the sand, while a 

beach access connects vacationers directly to the cape. Complimentary umbrellas, beach 

chairs and towels are also provided for convenience. 

From pool games to scavenger hunts, family flicks to kids’ camps, the Shoals Club 

recreation staff provides a range of creative, engaging programs for families. To the 

delight of kids, new to the Shoals Club rec team is Gulliver, a feathered mascot who’s 

flown in and wisely chosen to make the island his home.







In AQUA, the Shoals Club’s premier dining venue, our talented chef presents simple, yet 

sophisticated preparations that allow fresh, regionally sourced seasonal ingredients to speak for 

themselves. While our menu emphasizes coastal fare, our culinary creativity also allows chicken, 

steak and vegetarian dishes to shine. 

AQUA offers the most stunning ocean views of any dining venue on the island, while the 

interior displays paintings created on the island by regional, national and international artists. 



Located on the Shoals Club’s East Entrance, with both indoor and outdoor seating, Latitudes 

brings a lounge-style vibe to beachfront dining. Fine wine, craft beer and specialty cocktails rule 

the day, while delightful small plates made for sharing offer light dining options and pre-dinner 

appetizers. Live music entertains diners many nights.







The fresh, made-to-order menu at the Sandbar Grille is a notch above typical poolside fare. 

Scrumptious salads, Mediterranean wraps and seafood rolls tempt sophisticated palates, while 

family-friendly burgers, chicken tenders and pizza keep guests of all ages satisfied. The frozen 

drinks come in flavors for kids and adults alike, so everyone can find an icy treat to cool off with. 

If you’d rather not leave your deck chair, the club’s attentive wait staff can take your drink order 

and deliver it back within minutes, maximizing your time in the sun.
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To inquire about full membership opportunities in the Shoals Club, contact 
Membership Sales. Inquire directly with your vacation rental company to secure 
temporary membership in the Shoals Club.

100 Station House Way | Bald Head Island, NC 28461
910-454-4850 Club Office | 910-457-7334 Full Membership Sales
www.shoalsclub.com

View dining menus, recreation programs and a complete calendar of Shoals Club events at www.shoalsclub.com.


